
Upper Respiratory Infections 

& TB

• Legionella—Gram-negative rod

• Haemophilus—Gram-negative rod

• Bordetella—Gram-negative rod

• Corynebacterium—Gram-positive rod

• M. tuberculosis--gram +? (difficult to stain)



Upper Respiratory Infections
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The Gram-Negative Bacilli-

Upper Respiratory Disease

• Fastidious-require special nutrients and 

environmental growth factors for 

isolation and identification.



Legionellosis

It is like a Roman mob,

Small, taken one by one, but my god, 

together!

--Sylvia Plath (1932-1963)



The genus Legionella
• Includes more than 30

species

– 50 serogroups

• L. pneumophila contains 
14 serogroups

• Pleomorphic gram 
negative rods.

• Obligate aerobes

• Intracellular

– destroy phagocytic cells

• Require media 
supplemented with L-
cysteine and iron for 
primary isolation.



Legionella Species Associated 

with Human Disease



Legionellosis-History

• In 1976, during an American Legion 

convention in Philadelphia, 221 persons 

became ill with pneumonia, and 34 died of a 

mysterious disease.

– Legionnaires‟ disease

– Pontiac fever (influenza-like)

• L. pneumophila, the agent of this outbreak, 

became the first named member of the family 

Legionellaceae.



Legionellosis-Epidemiology

• Serologic studies of stored sera at the CDC 

have shown that L. pneumophila caused 

outbreaks of pneumonia as early as 1947.

• The number of reported cases has steadily risen 

during the past decade with 1200-2200 cases 

reported annually.

– Estimates are that there are between 10,000 and 

20,000 cases/year.



Legionella-Geographic 

Distribution
• Ubiquitous aquatic distribution.

– Cases of legionnaires‟ disease have been reported in 
most countries.

• Natural reservoirs include lakes, rivers, ponds, 
wet soil, and can live symbiotically within 
protozoa and amebae.

• Easily can colonize water supplies (cooling 
towers, hot water systems, evaporative 
condensers).

– relatively resistant to chlorine



Legionella-Pathogenesis & 

Virulence

• Legionnaire‟s disease caused by inhaling aerosolized water 
containing Legionella bacilli.

– 1 cfu/ 50 L of air can cause infection

• No evidence of person-to-person transmission.

• Predisposing factors

– smoking, alcoholism, immune suppression

• Cell-mediated immunity is the primary defense mechanism.

• A unique coiling phagocytosis has been described in 
legionnaires‟ disease.

– prevent phagosome-lysosome fusion

– bacteria overgrow and rupture cell

– bacteria picked up by neutrophils (less effective)



Coiling Phagocytosis



Coiling Phagocytosis



Clinical Features

• Pontiac fever

– self limiting

– persists for 2-5 days

– pathology of this 

disease caused by 

hypersensitivity to the 

organism.

• Legionnaires‟ disease
– infection is systemic and 

characterized by life-threatening 
pneumonia.

– Early symptoms include 
progressive headache, malaise, 
myalgia.

– High fever

– Bradycardia is common

– Nonproductive or mucoid cough 
present in 50% of patients

– Confusion, lethargy, delirium, 
ataxia, vomiting and diarrhea may 
develop.

• pleural effusions

• cavitation

• systemic disease

• lung abscess

• healing is by fibrosis



Diagnosis

• Direct Fluorescent 
Antibody

– sensitivity is low

• antibody preparations 
are serotype or species-
specific.

• Many organisms must be 
present for detection

• False positives observed 
rarely.

• Other tests should be run 
to confirm (x-reactivity
with Pseudomonas, 
Bacteroides, and 
Corynebacterium is 
possible).



Legionella-Diagnosis

• DNA probes

• Urine antigen test

– serotype 1 soluble antigen in 
urine

– serotype 1 responsible for 
85% of cases

• Culture

– require L-cysteine for 
growth

– buffered charcoal yeast 
extract

– acid treat the specimen 
before plating

• enhances isolation of 
Legionella species.



Legionella-Treatment

• When infections are diagnosed early they 

can be treated successfully with 

erythromycin or a combination of 

erythromycin and rifampin.

• Alternative drugs include newer 

macrolides (azithromycin, 

clarithromycin), fluoroquinolones 

(ciprofloxacin, doxycycline).



Haemophilus influenzae

...but people in good health were all 

of a sudden attacked by violent heats 

in the head, and redness and 

inflammation in the eyes, the inward 

parts, such as the throat or tongue, 

becoming bloody and emitting an 

unnatural and fetid breath...

Thucydides (471-400? B.C.)



Historical Perspective

• Influenza (flu) is a viral infection characterized by 
acute inflammation of the upper airways.

• H. influenzae was named erroneously from the 
influenza pandemic of 1889-1890.

• The basis of this assumption was the frequent 
isolation of this bacillus from the nasopharynx of 
influenza patients and from postmortem lung 
cultures.

• After viral culture techniques became available, it 
became apparent that the disease influenza was 
caused by a virus and that the actual role of H. 
influenzae was that of a secondary invader.



Epidemiology

• The 10 human-associated species in the genus 
Haemophilus are primarily colonizers of the 
upper respiratory tract.

• They may be considered part of the commensal 
flora of the nasopharynx and oropharynx.

• H. ducreyi is the exception, it is a pathogen of 
the genital tract.

• H. influenzae is the species that most frequently 
causes human disease.



Epidemiology-The List

• H. influenzae

• H. parainfluenzae

• H. haemolyticus

• H. parahaemolyticus

• H. aphrophilus

• H. paraphrophilus

• H. paraphrohaemolyticus

• H. aegyptius

• H. segnis

• H. ducreyi



General Characteristics

• Gram negative

• Pleomorphic coccobacilli or rods

• Non-motile

• Aerobic or facultatively anaerobic

• Ferment carbohydrates 

• Can only survive on the mucous 

membranes of humans and animals.





General Characteristics

• The genus name is 
derived from the 
Greek words 
meaning “blood-
lover.”

• Haemophilus
organisms require 
preformed growth 
factors present in 
blood.

• X factor (hemin, 
hematin)

• V factor (nicotinamide-
adenine 
dinucleotide[NAD]).

• Traditionally, a small, 
gram-negative bacillus 
(coccobacillus) is 
assigned to this genus, 
based on X and/or V 
factor requirements.

• Species with the prefix 
para require V factor 
only for growth.



X and V Factors
• Both found within red blood cells (RBCs).

• Production of hemolysis on 5% horse or 

rabbit‟s blood agar is an important differential 

characteristic.

– Sheep blood agar (contains only X factor)

– Haemophilus species that are V factor-dependent do 

not grow because the RBCs are still intact AND 

sheep blood contains NADases that hydrolyze factor 

V.

– This problem is avoided by using chocolate agar 

plates (lysed RBCs).

• RBCs lysed by heat which releases both X and V factors 

and inactivates the NADases. 





Satellitism
• Phenomenon that helps in the 

recognition of Haemophilus
species that require V factor.

• Occurs when organisms like 
S. aureus or S. pneumoniae or 
Neisseria species produce V 
factor as a byproduct.

• Haemophilus organisms 
obtain X factor from the 
sheep‟s blood agar and V 
factor from one of these 
organisms.

• Except for H. aphrophilus and 
H. ducreyi, all clinically 
significant Haemophilus
species require V factor for 
growth.



Colonization

• Begins in infancy with encapsulated strains and 

average 2-6% throughout childhood.  

• Comprise approximately 10% of the indigenous 

flora of the healthy upper respiratory tract 

(majority H. parainfluenzae and non-encapsulated 

H. influenzae).

• In selected populations (children in day care 

centers) colonization may reach as high as 60%.

• Nonencapsulated strains of H. influenzae in 

healthy children average 2% of the normal 

bacterial flora.



Virulence Factors

• Capsule

• 6 serotypes (a, b, c, d, e, 
and f.

– based on the capsular 
polysaccharide.

• Most invasive infections 
caused by H. influenzae
serotype b (Hib).

• Type b capsule key to 
virulence.

– antiphagocytic

– blocks complement

• Not all strains are encapsulated.

– Two forms of disease:

• invasive

– meningitis, cellulitis, 

arthritis

• noninvasive

– pneumonia, sinusitis

– Encapsulated (typable) strains 

associated with invasive, 

disseminated disease.

– Nonencapsulated (non-

typable) cause a more 

localized infection.



Virulence Factors

• IgA protease

• Adherence

– Type b organisms are 

less „sticky.‟

• dissemination facilitated



Clinical Manifestation-Typable

• Meningitis

– 3 months to 6 years of 
age.

– Blood stream 
invasion and 
bacteremic spread 
follow colonization, 
invasion, and 
replication of this 
organism in the 
respiratory mucous 
membranes.





Meningitis-H. 

influenzae



Clinical Manifestation-Typable

• Epiglottitis

– most commonly 
caused by type Hib

– rapid onset

– acute inflammation

– intense edema that 
may cause complete 
airway obstruction



Epiglottitis



Clinical Manifestation-Typable

• Cellulitis

– Hib usually the culprit in 
children <2 years of age.

– Most common infection site 
is the cheek.

– Rapid onset, pain, edema, 
and a reddish blue color on 
the inflamed area.

– Diagnosed based on the age 
of the child, symptoms, 
appearance, and proximity of 
the cellulitis to the oral 
mucosa.

• Arthritis

– children <2 years of age



Clinical Manifestation-Non-

typable

• Otitis media

• Bronchitis

• Sinusitis

• Pneumonia



Infections Caused by Other 

Haemophilus Species

• H. aegyptius

– Similar to H. influenzae (difficult to 

differentiate).

– Both can cause conjunctivitis (pinkeye)

• primarily in the pediatric population



Infections Caused by Other 

Haemophilus Species
• H. ducreyi

– etiologic agent of chancroid

– highly communicable sexually 

transmitted disease.

– 4-14 day incubation, a 

nonindurated, painful lesion 

with irregular edges develops

– Suppurative, enlarged buboes 

are common in most infected 

patients.



Treatment

• Ceftriaxone

• Cefuroxime

• Ciprofloxacin

• Chloramphenicol

• Amoxicillin-clavulanate



Case Study

• A 2-year-old, 

unvaccinated child was 

seen in the emergency 

room with headache and 

fever. The spinal fluid was 

sent to the lab for culture. 

Gram stain showed many 

white blood cells and 

many Gram-negative rods 

(small).

• The spinal fluid 

collected should be 

streaked out on:

• A) blood agar

• B) CHOC agar

• C) Brain heart 

infusion agar

• D) MacConkey agar



Case Study

• A 2-year-old, 

unvaccinated child was 

seen in the emergency 

room with headache and 

fever. The spinal fluid was 

sent to the lab for culture. 

Gram stain showed many 

white blood cells and 

many Gram-negative rods 

(small).

• The organism was 

later identified as H. 

influenzae. 

• Draw the results of the 

‘X’ and ‘V’ strip test.



?



Whooping Cough (Pertussis)

‘The needs of children should nto be 

made to wait.’

John F. Kennedy (1917-1963), 

Message to Congress ont he 

Nation‟s Youth, February 14th, 

1963



Bordetella species

• Members of this genus 

are small gram negative 

bacilli or coccobacilli.

• All are obligate aerobic 

bacteria.

• Do not ferment 

carbohydrates

• B. pertussis

• B. parapertussis

• B. bronchiseptica

• B. avium

• B. hinzii

B. holmessii

• B. trematum



Pertussis-Definition

• Latin, per, „very (intensive)‟, and tussis, 
“cough” also  known as whooping cough.

• Acute bacterial infection of the respiratory 
tract.

• A mild form of pertussis may be caused by B. 
parapertussis.

• The “whoop” refers to  the sonorous labored 
inspiration at the termination of a coughing fit.

– not all patients with pertussis whoop.

– not all patients who whoop have pertussis.



http://www.whoopingcough.net/co

ugh-child-muchwhooping.wav
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Pertussis-Definition
• Pertussis is one of the most highly communicable diseases of 

childhood, infecting more than 90% of household contacts.

– Acquired through the respiratory tract via the aerosol route.

• Appears to be maintained in the human population by adults 
who become transiently colonized.

– adults may or may not experience respiratory symptoms

– usually persistent cough

– provide a reservoir

• Concern over complications with the whole cell, inactivated 
vaccine that has been used for almost 5 decades has led to 
the development of multivalent, acellular formulations.

– Targets are virulence factors



Pertussis-Epidemiology

• From the 1920s (became a nationally reportable 
disease) until the 1940s (when pertussis vaccines first 
became available), the average annual incidence for 
reported cases was 150 per 100,000 with a death rate of 
6 per 1000,000 in the U.S.

• Following vaccination programs, incidence was 
reduced by 99%.

• Since 1981 pertussis has been listed as an underlying 
cause of death on less than eight death certificates per 
year.

• Throughout the world, however, pertussis remains a 
major cause of morbidity and mortality among infants, 
causing an estimated 600,000 deaths annually.



Pertussis-1993 Outbreak

• Resurgence of pertussis in the U.S. in 1993 (Cincinnati) 
with 6335 cases reported.

• These infections were among children who had been 
appropriately immunized, indicating that the whole-cell 
pertussis vaccine failed to give full protection.

• Also a shift in incidence from young infants to older 
children, and 11% of patients were more than 12 years 
old.

• Ever since...



Incidence of Pertussis in the U.S.



Virulence Factors

• Pertussis toxin (PT)

– protein exotoxin that produces a wide variety of responses 
in vivo.

– the main activity of PT is modification of host proteins by 
interfering with signal transduction.

• Filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA)

– facilitates attachment to ciliated epithelial cells

• Adenylate Cyclase Toxin (ACT)

– inhibits host epithelial and immune effector functions by 
inducing supra physiologic concentrations of cAMP.

• Tracheal cytotoxin (TC)

– contributes to pathogenesis by causing ciliostastis, 
inhibiting DNA synthesis, and promoting cell death.



Clinical Features



Clinical Features-Stages of Disease

• Catarrhal

– Nonspecific signs/symptoms that can mimic a cold or other 

viral URI.

– Highly communicable stage

– Organisms readily cultured from posterior nasopharynx.

– Antibiotics useful

• Paroxysmal

– Increased cough frequency and severity often with  whoop 

due to sudden marked air intake.

– Difficult to isolate organisms.

– Antibiotics not useful at this stage.

– Risk of secondary bacterial infections increases.

• Convalescent (1-2 weeks), immunity long-lived



Pathology

• All Bordetella share a 
tropism for ciliated 
respiratory epithelial 
cells.

• Non invasive.

• Neutrophil infiltrate.

• Severe sloughing of 
respiratory epithelium.

• Bordetella remains 
localized on the 
epithelial surface.

Fatal pertussis. Neutrophils

permeating respiratory 

epithelium of terminal bronchiole; 

200X.



Bordetella-Trachea

Fatal case of pertussis in 1934.  19 month old infant had „cold-like‟ symptoms and signs 

for 2 weeks, and 1 week before admission had paroxysmal attacks of coughing, some

associated with vomiting.  WBC count was 128,000 per µl.



Bordetella-Treatment

• Primarily supportive.

• Antibiotics can ameliorate the clinical 

course, but convalescence depends 

primarily on the rapidity and degree to 

which the layer of ciliated epithelial cells 

regenerates.



Bordetella—Kennel Cough

• B. brochiseptica and B. avium are 

commensal and opportunistic pathogens 

of the respiratory tracts of various 

animals.

• B. bronchiseptica causes infectious 

tracheobronchitis in dogs.



Corynebacterial Infections

...and living long having given me frequent 

opportunities of seeing certain remedies cried up 

as curing everything, and yet soon after totally laid 

aside as useless, I cannot but fear that expectation 

of great advantage from the new method of treating 

diseases will prove a delusion.  That delusion may 

however in some cases be of use while it lasts.

--Benjamin Franklin (1706-1790)



Corynebacterium-History

• Descriptions of a syndrome of sore throat, membrane 
production, and suffocation appear as early as the Hippocratic 
writings.

• The first autopsy findings were reported following an 
epidemic in France in 1576.

– The false membrane characteristic of diphtheria was identified at this 
time.

• Diphtheria was first established as a clinical entity in 1826.

• The bacterial cause was not established until 1883, when Klebs
described chaining cocci and bacilli in microscopic 
preparations of diphtheric membranes.

• Loeffler also predicted that the neurologic and cardiac 
manifestations were caused by a toxin that was elaborated by 
the diphtheria bacillus.

• In 1923, children were first immunized with diphtheria toxoid.



Corynebacterium-Epidemiology

• World-wide distribution.

• Rare in the U.S. and other developed nations 
(vaccination).

• Since 1980, 5 or fewer cases have been reported to 
the CDC.

• Tragically, diphtheria remains an endemic public 
health problem where less than 10% of infants are 
immunized, including Brazil, Indonesia, the 
Philippines, Nigeria, and the eastern Mediterranean.

– 1 million people die each year of diphtheria



Corynebacterium-Epidemiology

• Humans are the only identified reservoirs for 
C. diphtheriae, and symptom-free carries and 
persons in the incubation stage of infection 
are the major sources of infection.

• Transmission is by direct contact with 
respiratory secretions or infected skin.



Corynebacterial Infections

• Corynebacteria (from the Greek words koryne, 

meaning “club” and bacterion, meaning “little 

rod”.  Diphtheria, meaning “leather hide”) 

compose a diverse genus of:

– Gram positive, nonsporulating rods

– catalase positive

– aerobic or facultatively anaerobic

– usually nonmotile



Corynebacterium
• Commonly found in soil and 

water, as well as on the skin 
and mucous membranes of 
humans and animals.

• In some species, the bacterial 
cell wall is weaker at one end, 
resulting in a club-shaped 
bacillus.

– Characteristically arranged 
in V or L configurations

• Corynebacterium diphtheriae is 
the only major human 
pathogen in the genus which 
includes a number of 
opportunistic species.





Other Corynebacteria

• In 1876, Lehmann and Neumann suggested 
that the agent of diphtheria and all other 
bacteria resembling it be grouped into the 
genus Corynebacterium.

• Since then, the non-diphtheria species in this 
genus have been known commonly as 
diphtheroids.

• Closely related taxonomically to the 
mycobacteria and Nocardia; these three groups 
are collectively referred to as the CMN group.



Other Corynebacteria
• C. diphtheria, medically the most important member, causes 

the characteristic syndrome of necrotic pseudomembrane
formation in the throat and other tissues termed diphtheria.

• OTHER potentially pathogenic corynebacterial species and 
diseases they produce include:
– C. minutissimum (erythrasma)

– C. striatum (bacteremia and sepsis, purulent conjunctivitis, chorioamnionitis, 
infectious keratitis, and pyogenic granuloma).

– C. xerosis (oportunistic disease)

– C. group 12 (UTI)

– Actinomyces (Coorynebacterium) pyogenes (suppurative disease)

– C. bovis (endocarditis, central nervous system disease)

– C. pseudodiphthericum (endocarditis, lower respiratory infections)

– C. jeikeium (would infections, septecemia)

– Arcanobacterium (Corynebacterium) haemolyticum (pharyngitis, skin 
ulceration)



Clinical Features
• Two major types

– Respiratory

– Extra-respiratory

• severity depends on strain, host, dose, location

• incubation period lasts 2-4 days

• Faucial diphtheria is the most common

– can involve infection of the posterior structures of 
the mouth, tonsils, and proximal pharynx.  

– usually begins abruptly with sore throat, low-grade 
fever.

– development of pseudomembrane develops on one 
or both tonsils and extends to one of the following 
structures: uvula, tonsillar pillars, oropharynx, soft 
palate and nasopharynx.



Clinical Features

-Faucial diphtheria (Respiratory 
tract)

--The pseudomembrane at 
first is white and glossy but 
later becomes gray, with focal 
areas of the green or black 
necrosis.

-The extent of the pseudo-
membrane correlates with 
disease severity.

--cervical lymph nodes 

can become tender and 
swollen

-Suffocation



Clinical Manifestations-Systemic

• Effects of the toxin systemically are most severe in heart and nerve 
tissues.

• 10-20% of patients develop clinical signs of cardiac dysfunction, 
which can present clinically as congestive heart failure, circulatory 
collapse, progressive dyspnea, or weakness.

• As with cardiac toxicity, neurologic toxicity is proportional to the 
severity of the primary infection.

– 75% of patients with severe disease develop neuropathy.

– Neurologic involvement usually begins with local paralysis of 
the soft palate and the posterior pharyngeal wall.

– Cranial neuropathies can develop, and later, peripheral 
neuritis

– Mortality rates of diphtheria vary from 3.5-12% 
and have not changed since the mid 1950s.

– Majority of deaths occur in the first 3-4 days and 
are the result of myocarditis or asphyxia.



Clinical Features

• Extra-respiratory diphtheria

– Most common in the tropics

– Cutaneous ulcer is nonhealing,  covered with dirty-
gray pseudomembrane

• 85% of ulcers cannot be distinguished from other 
dermatologic conditions, including eczema and psoriasis. 

• Not associated with systemic complications.

– Most cutaneous ulcers are associated with S. aureus
and Group A streptococci.

– The diphtheritic pseudomembranes on the mucosal 
surfaces of the eye may be accompanied by 
hemorrhage (bloody tears).





Diphtheria Pathology

• After invasion, C. diphtheriae
multiplies rapidly at infection 
site.

• Exotoxin destroys the cells at 
the site, and inflammatory 
cells accumulate, 
accompanied by a fibrin rich 
exudate.

• At first, the exudate is patchy, 
but later the exudative lesions 
coalesce to form a resilient 
pseudomembrane that 
adheres tightly to the 
underlying ulcerated tissue.



Diphtheria Pathology
• Pseudomembrane composed 

of lymphocytes, neutrophils, 
erythrocytes, and necrotic 
epithelial cells in a matrix of 
fibrin.

• Tissue gram staining can 
reveal large numbers of 
Gram-positive, club-shaped 
bacilli within the exudate 
(especially early in the 
infection).

• As the infection progresses, 
neutrophilic infiltration of 
the underlying tissues 
becomes more intense, 
accompanied by edema, and 
vascular congestion.







Diphtheria Toxin
• A (red) is the catalytic 

domain; 

• B (yellow) is the binding 
domain which  displays the 
receptor for cell attachment; 

• T (blue) is the hydrophobic  
domain responsible for 
insertion into the endosome
membrane to secure the  
release of A. 

• The protein is illustrated in its 
‘closed’ configuration. 

• bacteriophage

• lethal at 130 ng/kg

• blocks eukaryotic protein 
sythesis.

• Inactivates EF-2

– the anti-antibiotic!



Diagnostic Selective Media
Whole sheep blood containing potassium tellurite

84% toxigenic 94% toxigenic 34% toxigenic

large, flat and               smaller colonies,         glossy, more

black to grey,                smooth or rough         convex,

dull surface less severe           

disease

Gravis                        Intermedius Mitis

Toxin production correlates with biotype.



Diphtheria-Treatment

• The only specific treatment for diphtheria is 

antitoxin given when the diagnosis is first 

suspected.

• C. diphtheriae is susceptible to a variety of 

antibiotics, and penicillin G is the drug of 

choice.

• Diphtheria toxoid has been incorporated into a 

vaccine (DPT) that includes preparations of 

pertussis and tetanus toxoid.





Where is TB Found Today?

• One person infected with TB every second.

• Someone dies of TB every 18 seconds.

• The next decade it is expected that 30 million 

will die of TB.

– In 2003 there were 8 million new cases and 3 million 

deaths.

• Cases in the U.S. have decreased since reaching 

a peak in 1992.


